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Development of a SFM of probing sensor look-alike 
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Abstract: This paper mainly introduces the development of a cantilever driving scanner. Based on this scanner a up-scanning mode 
of SFM has been developed which was originally aiming at mounting on the top of NMM as a probing sensor. SFM was connected to 
electronic control unit of CSPM a nano-instrument of CBeingTM  to do experiment and test. As a result, it successfully scanned and 
imaged the sample within 23μm×23μm×5μm scanning range. Tests, analysis and calculations shows that its lateral and vertical 
resolutions are 0.25nm and 0.1nn respectively on all axes for all scan sizes, and lateral accuracy is 5% on lateral axes for all scan sizes 
without any software and hardware correction and compensation.  

























































































































































a =                 （1）                        
其中，n为玻璃的红光折射率（波长为656.27nm）。 
因为n>1，所以 1sin2sin αα < ，从而折射激
光束的中心未能在1位置处射到悬臂梁探针背面的
中心点。设S为跟踪上的距离，则 
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图 7 套管的机械结构 
 


















































    
(a) 成像图(2μm×2μm)                               (b)成像图(4μm×4μm) 
       
(c) 成像图(8μm×8μm)                             (d) 成像图(23μm×23μm) 
图10 DVD盘片表面形貌扫描测量图
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（a） 10μm×10μm                                 (b) 10μm×10μm 
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